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Kxtra pood all wool 10-- 4 Blanket
Extra good all wool 11-- 4 Blankets $3.60
A good White 10 4 Blanket $1.25
Real nice 10-- Illankets $2.25
Gray and Red Blankets, strictly all wool $ 3 00

When we nay ALL WOOL, IT IS ALL WOOL.

CAPES AND JACKETS.
A few of the Braided Capet, left, only
The befit Fur Trimmed Capes ever sold for
Our big bargain In Plush Canes, worth $8.50, only. .$5.00

New Jackets, silk lined, Rob Roy lined, in all new shades.
Childreu's and Infants' Cloaks 75o to $10.00

LOOK IN OUR WINDOW
And see the best SHOE for $1.50 ever offered ; custom-mad- e

and worth $2.50.

3000 yards Outing for 5c
1500 yards O'inton Flannel, big value, for 5c
1000 yards Canton Flannel, loo quality, for 7c
1000 yards Canton Flannel, q quality, for 6c

All the Novelties in Dress Goods and Trimmings.
Our Black Henriettas are by far the best ever offered.

Feather Hons and Feather Collarettes are the latest,
-- ee our Big Bargains.

100 dozen Ladies' Long Sleeve Vests 15c
75 dozen Ladies' Long Sleeve Ve9ts, extra good 20c

LATEST OUT.
French Klay Underskirts, $r.$o.

French Moreen Lnderskirts, $1.50.
Extra Fine, heavy weight, $3.00.

MILLINERY! MILLINERY!.

New Sailors, New Shades,
I New Ribbon, and everything

Mllinery strictly

Save your tickets and get
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OUR CORRESPONDENTS.

(Continued from Third Page.)

PARK'S STATION.

Park's Station, Nov. 10. Mrs.
Branch and her daughter, Miss Kmma,
have returned home after a two weeks'
stav with relatives in Giles county.

Miss Ethel Morton, of Herlin, is
spending several days with her sister,
Mr. Purdnm.

The maioritv of our people are suffer- -

intr from very had colds atoresent.
Hev. Will YarbrouKh, a Methodist

preacher, occupied the pulpit at Phila-
delphia church last Sunday.

Mr. Wiles, of West Tennessee, has
been visiting Mr. Andrew Park.

Miss Phonie Craig, after several
days with relatives in Marshall County,
has returned home.

The school at Union Hill closed last
week.

Mr. N. P. Cheek has concluded not to
go to Texas.

Bro. William Spivey will preach at
Phildelphia the first vinday in Decem-
ber.

Miss Mangle Davidson, of Oroveland,
after spending lat week very pleasant-
ly at her uncle's, Esq. J. L. White, has
returned home, accompanlod by Mrs.
Maggie tillliam and Miss Hula White.

Mi F. (Jilliam is up again, after be-

ing confined to his bed several days
with bilious fever.

Mr..!. F. Bryant, who has been en-

gaged in the mercantile business for
several years at Bryant's, has moved to
Lewisburg, and Messrs. F. L. Patter-
son and llardisou occupy the house
vacated by him, aud will run the store.

Thelma.

Garwood's Sarsapnrllla for the blood
guaranteed to cure. A. B. Rains

SOl'THPORT.

SovTHroRT, Nov. 4. Kid. William
Anderson, who was to have commenced

protracted meeting at Bethel on the
first Sunday in November, failed to fill
his appointment on account of a re--

litfioiis discussion in his neighborhood
Mr. Frank Hill, who dismissed his

school on account of gathering com
and sowing wheat, has returned to
finish the term.

Ms. John Murphy and Miss Lizzie
have gone to Nashville to attend the
Bible school. They will be greatly
missed.

Mr. Will Carter, of Greenwood, visited
Mr. Ella Murphy recently.

Wheat sowing and gathering corn
will soon be a thing of the pas. There
has been a great deal of wheat sown
through this section.

While Mr. J. T. Petty and family
were at their new home, which tbev
have recently purchased, sowing wheat,
some rogue entered their house and
carried oil 100 pounds of Hour and a pair
of shoes. Li cile.

Sl'XNYSIDE.

SfNNYsinK, Nov. 15. On. last Sunday
eve, as Miss Annie Finning was on her
wav from church, her horse became
frightened at some cyclists, and in
turning th buggy, caught her foot be-

tween the'Steu and wheel, cutting her
sline and leaving a severe wound.

Mr. James 11. Howard, of Mt. Pleas-
ant, visited his irrandson, Mr, James
Guldens, last week.

Mr. Coletssan, of Nashville, and Miss
Crawford, of Columbia, were ia our
anidst recently.

We reg-- very nuvh to state that
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New Birds, New Plumes.
to make our

up-to-da- te.

a beautiful Clock.

T- - C. PETRI, Proprietor.

L

Mrs. McCandlass is worse. We trust
that she may yet recover.

Mr. Harve Johnson returned from
Nashville Monday.

Miss rarker, or is
visiting her sister, Mrs. Freeman, at
present.

E. I Walker, of Hopewell, visited
relatives here recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Ashley ivioore win
move to their new residence, near Hur
ricane, soon. Sinclair.

GR0VELAXD.

GnovET.ANP, Nov. IS. Rev. Will Yar- -

lioiilih. of Marshall county, preached at
Philadelphia last Sundav. Itev. Will
iam Spivv, of Mallard, will preach ther-- i

the nrst ."Sunday in uecemner.
The farmers are about through gath

erlng corn and sowing wheat. The
vield of corn was better than was
thought to be. There is a very large
acreage of wheat sown in this commu- -

nitv his fall. The cotton Is not all
pickea yet; the yield Is very discourag-
ing.

Quite a number of farmers in this se?
tion have lately purchased and set out
vnnnu- fruit trees.

J. B. Branch sold one hog to W. J,
Guest it Co., last week that weiged six
hundred pounds, at W4 cents per pound,
which realized nun w.oo.

W.A. Denham. merchant at Grove- -

land, is maklnir preparations to build a
residence near the store.

There is some talk of a new depot be- -

intr built at this place.
Uev. Luther Galloway of Tullahoma,

has moved to his father's old place and
will reside there In the future, taking
rest from the ministry on account of ill
health. He worshipped at Pleasant
Mount, the first Sunday in this month,
tint church of his bovhood davs. and
made a talk and explained why he had
quit the ministry.

Mrs. ElImo Johnson, of this place, is
quite sick at this writing.

Miss Susie Dillehay has been very
sick with rheumatism.

H. T. Gilliam is in very feeble health
at this time.

I eniov readlne "Echoes of the Past.
With best wishes to all, I am the

same, J. It. Sharp.

Almost every man in America has
some rtiirestive trouble. When men
meet, the greeting usually is, "Well.
how are you?" That develops health
talk. The man who has no bowel or
stomach trouble is almost a curiosity.
Trouble is, men take no care of them-
selves. Theveatas though they had
Conner stomachs and bowels of brass.
Rv and bv. overworked nature rebels.
Thon come headache, nervousness, bad
hlood, liver and kidney troubles. Dr.
Pierce's Pleasant Pellets furnish help
for constipation and torpid liver, mok

nd hilioiis headache, dizziness, sour
stomach, loss of appetite, indigestion,
or dvspepsia, windy belchings, heart- -

lmrn " dm n and distress alter eating.
aud kindred derangements of the liver,
stomach and bowels. Accept no substi
tute.

IlIGIfYVILLE.

Ri.jnvvir.T.E. Nsv. as
our last letter to the Hkk.vld was acci
dentally misplaced, we will have to
omit some important items, which, at
this late dav. would prove unnterest- -

tnc reading.
Hev. W. L, McCarthy will preach at

Recce's Chapel next Sunday morning at
II oclock.

Rev. W. F. Powers filled his appoint
ment here Sundav morning, delivering

verr able sermon In his usual clear
and forcible style. The various churh- -

rf hi circuit r highly pleased to'
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have his services for another year.
The Messrs. (Jidcoml) Jim, are en-

larging their blacksmith shop, prepara-
tory to the placing in of a second f u:
nate. They are highly deserving of
their increasing patronage, for two
more obliging and competent work-
men are rarely to he found.

Through the vurteous and prompt at-
tention of Mr. W. J. Thomas, in whose
store the switch-hoar- is placed, the
Citizens Telephone Exchange is giving
perfect satisfaction. VI r. T. II. Neelley
has placed hi order for a 'phone, and in
a few day will lie in line w ith the rest.

Charlv Adkisson, of Fai mersville,
Texas, fn visiting relatives hero.

Liliie Moore, the little daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Powers, has been quite
sick for several days, hut is better at
this writing.

John V. Perry has been in Nashville
the past week, on business.

JtKI'O KTKii.

"IN MKMO III A VI.

The original of the following
verses was found among the effects

the late Maj. Edward McMahon,
Staunton, pasted on the back of a

Confederate note, which was
taken from the dead body of a Con-
federate soldier ufter one of the bat-
tles of the late war.
Representing nothing on God's earth

now,
And naught in the water below it:

the pledge of a nation that passed
awav

Keep it, dear friend, and show it.
Show it to those who will lend an ear

To the tale this triile will tell.
liberty, born of a patriot's dream,

Of a storm cradled nation that feu.

Too poor to possess the precious ores.
Ana too mucn or a stranger to borrow.

We issued to-da- y our "promise to pay"
And hoped to redeem on the morrow.

The days rolled on and weeks became
years,

But our coffers were empty still :

Gold was so scarce the treasury quaked
If a dollar should drop in the till.

But the faith that was in us was strong
indeed.

Though our poverty well we discerned,
Ana this nttie note represented tne pay

That our suffering veterans earned.
They knew it was hardly a value in

goia,
But as gold our soldiers received it;
gazed in our eyes with a promise to

pay
And every true soldier believed it.

But our boys thought little of price or
py.

Or of bills that were overdue.
We knew if it brought our bread of to

day,
Twas the best our poor country

could do.
Keep it: it tells all our history over

f rom the birth or tne dream to us
last

Modest and born of the angel of hope,
Lake our hope of success, it "passed.

AN OLI IRISH WOMAN'S JUBILEE
ADDRESS TO 1UK O.LEKN.

From the Pall Mall Gazette.
fDear Sir. It may be rather late

In the day for an old Irish woman
to present a loyal and sympathetic
address to her Majesty on the occa
gion of her diamond jubilee. The
delay must not be attributed to want
of zeal and loyalty, but to the fact
that she lives far from the "mad
ding crowd," remote among the
Mourne rangers, wnere news, line
the irladness of spring-tim- e, is late
in comimr. Being unused and very
much overawed to address her
Malestv directly, she would like ex
ceedingly if you would generously
find room for her address, lours
sincerely, M. M. L.. Rathfriland,
County Down, July 1.

I've bin thinkin'. me leddy, alone be
mesllf.

In me cabin down here be the sthrame,
That the jubilee folk, wid their nolso

ana their taiK.
Don't know half what these jubilees

mane.

Sure you'll not be olllnded at all when I
say

I'm as ould as voursilf to a dav:
But. acushla. bv raisou of sickness and

cowld.
I'm more stooped in the shoulders aud

grav.

You've maybe had griefs, spite of scep
ters and crowns,

And bereavements that burden the
heart:

So have I, but in frailty I'm waitin' the
call

That bids sorrow and sighin' depart.

But their talk makes me think of the
vears far awav.

And the frinds and ould ways that are
urnne:

Thrue. the sthrame and the sunshine
are here, and the blooms,

But their freshness and gladness are
llown.

Slxtv vears, do they say? I was then a
colleen

Wld the bloom on me cheek, and me
irlance

Was as bright as the marnin', and there
on the ureen

Wid vounir Dau ivery evenln' would
dance.

And on Sundays wid comrades we'd
u'Anrither the hills

Where the heather was bloomin', and
Dan

One sweet evenin' said, "Norah, I love
ye, as tore !'

Aud I cave him me heart wid me
hau'.

But we heard that a prince was sweet- -

heartnr voursiir.
And. "Becorra." savs Dan. "'twud be

fol np
For to make the Queen's weddin' day

ours." And we did
Sure vou'll mavbo remimber the toime

1 was happy wid Dan as yoursilf on the
throne.

Not a thrubblecame near us for years;
But the famine came soon, and the

fever, ochofiel
Mei ould eyes are too ould to shed

tears.
Sure, me heart nearly bruk whin me

llHiinr was none.
And I cried whin your thrubbles

came, too;
For a witldy's a widdy, altho ou

th rone;
Sorra lonelier I am than you.

So I sit in me cabin alone be the
sthrame.

Wid me childer all over the say;
And, me leddy, you'll not be ottinded at

ail
If I'm sad on your Jubilee day

Personals Called From Exchanges.
Miss Martha Bennett, of Harts-vill- e,

Tenn., after stopping over a
few days with triends and relatives
iu this city, will jjo to Columbia,
and will make that place her home,

Nashville American.
Miss Jessie Tegarden, of Colum-

bia, came in last Saturday on a vi?it
to her friend, Miss Nellie Holden.
Marshall Gazette,

BURNS AND HIS MARY.

Ho pang: of friendship nml duty
And mannoou all crocus uoove,

Oi the dear, green eurth In her beaut
And the dewv dory or love.

Put the sweetest, tenderest chord he gave
AVas the requiem poured o'er his lost

love's grave.

Then life was but futile Innglnp
And earth hut a beauteous tomb.

l"!ut songs through the silence we'
throncinc.

And dory dwelt In the doom.
And sorrow, the harper i killed and strong.
From the breaking heart drew its sweet

est song.

When thy grief had heavenward striven
in melody tremu: ns to prayer.

I)d thy Mary remember In heaven
Her lovo by the braes of Ayr?

We know not, but eurth that heard thee
sinir

Must cherish thy song to Jier latest spring.

Deep heart, so lavish in loving!
Oh. wayward and broken heart!

As safe from our shallow reproving
as dear 10 our praise tnou an.

Vet thy song shall thrill us while love
shall last

And thy sorrow move us till death be past.
Maggie Clare in New York Sun.

HER REFORMED DIET.

Mrs. Xeivltcht Makes a Series of Abound
ing Discoveries.

It's just awful how criminally ig
norant I've been regarding our food,"
aid Mrs. Newlight to her husband the

other day. "I can never be thankful
enough that I joined Professor Scurem's
class in domestic science. Myl It's a
wonder we're not all dead, ignorant as
I've been. There'H one thing sure,
George Newlight there'll bo no more
tomatoes on my table."

"Why?"
"Because Professor Scarem explained

to us today how tomatoes cause a mark-
ed arrest of vital activity iu those who
eat them, and lio proved that tlie acid
of tomatoes acts almost like a poisou on
the membrane of the stomach. Then
I'm done with any berries that have
seeds in on my table."

"I'd like to know why?"
"You wouldn't ask if you'd heard the

professor's talk on appendicitis aud its
cause. A single dish of raspberries or
strawberries may bring on that awful
trouble. It's fearful to think of the risks
people will run just to gratify the palate.
And here we've always allowed our
children to have sugar and cream on
their oatmeal!"

"What of, it:" '

"Well, you'd say 'What of it?' if you
could hear the professor explain how the
combination of oatmeal and cream aud
sugar causes dreadful gases to arise in
the stomach and utterly retards diges-
tion. I've not the slightest doubt that
the awful spasm our little Mamie had
last year was due entirely to this cause.
Then . there's bananas. Why, George
Newlight, they're simply rank poison!
And you'll get no more white bread at
my table."

"Why not?"
"Because there's no more nutrition in

it than there would bo in bread made
out of pure starch. Every bit of the nu
tritive element lias been refined out of
it. It makes those who eat it thin bloo-
ded."

"Do I look thin blooded or as if I
lacked nutrition?" asked Newlight, who
weighs 199.

'That doesn't signify. You don t
know what day you'll begin to break
down under such bread. We 11 have
nothing but graham or whole wheat
flour hereafter. And I've done with
coffee too. If you could see and hear
Profe ssor Scarem demonstrate just how
poisonous it is to the whole human sys
tem you'd shun it as you shun opium.
He says that cocoa shells is the only
real safe warm drink."

'I'd as soon drink dishwater," said
Newlight.

" You'd better drink dishwater than
your poisonous coffee. II you a only
take a little timo to study domestic sci
euce aud look into this food business a
little, it would be a good thing for your
health and the health of your family,
There's a lot more things we've been
jeopardizing our lives by eating in our
criminal ignorance, and I m going to
cut all of them off our list."

Aud she did, which is the reason that
Newlight is taking most of his meals
down town at present. Detroit Free
Press.

has democstrated ten thousand
times that it is almost infallible

FOR WOMAN'S

PECULIAR

WEAKNESSES.

Irregularities nd derangement.
It has become the leading remedy
for this class of troubles. It eierta
a wonderfully healing-- , strengthen-
ing and soothing influence upon
tbe menstrual organs. It cure
"whites" and falling of the womb.
It stops flooding and relieves up--

preued and pi'ntnl menstruation.
For Change of Life it is tbe best
medicine made. It Is beneficial
during pregnane?, and helps to
bring children into homes barren
for years. It invigorates, stimu-
lates, strengthens the whole sys-
tem. This great remedy Is offered
to all afflicted women. Why will
any women suffer another minute
with certain relief within reach f
Wine of Cardui only coil $1.00 per
bottle at your drug (tore.
For aAvtr, n enufi rfeiifrlnj rprrial

adriro. frtnnff tyntrfrmis, Iht "Laiitif
Adwory Itrpartiirnt," Thi Chutlunoofu Mtd--
ictM Con CkutUiiuMvu, Imn.

Re. 1. W. SMITH, Cimcen. S. C, ?:
"Mt wile Wlneel Carful at home

lor tailing ol the womk ana It enUralj
cured her."

Subscribe or the Herald.

tar Stock Margcd
And Prices Keduced

As the season advances, we felt it necessary to replenish
our already immense stock of

Dry Cools, Clothing, Gents' and Ladies' French Boots ail Sloes,
and with a keen eye and a sharp knife we out prices to
move our. stock in due time and season. Our scale of
prices named below

Full Yard Wide Brown ' Do-
mestic, round thread, smooth
finish 4Ja'c

Calicoes, newest design, stan-
dard quality 5c.

Calicoes, nobby for quilts, neat
patterns ... . 8'c.

Full Yard Wide Soft Finished
Bleached Domestic ."c

Standard Quality Penang, Au-
tumn shades Sc.

Outings, beautiful patterns ... 6c.
All wool filling, single width

Cashmere, plain and broca- -
uea, only 10c.
handsome line of newest de-

signs in Brocaded Worsted,
for skirting, In double width,
from .. 17c ud

cans, despite the heavy ad
vance, we sell a good quali-
ty at 20c.

And all wool Jeans at 25c.
One pair, not single, (double)

Blankets, white, full w dth . .c.
Boys' half wool Knew Pants. . . 17c.
Childs' wool Ailing Knee Pants

Butts c.
Youths' handsome Business

Suit, U to 19 years, only. . . . : 2.75
Men's Serviceable Business

Suitoodaualltv. fine looker 3.50
Men's blue and gray all wool

Trlco Suits, handsomely
trimmed and up to date 7.00

A genuine imported black clay
If In need of shoes of any bind, you

complete,
range

Infant's shoes, 3 only
Fifty-seve- n pairs misses shoes, in grain,

spring ranmng in li to
they iro in at

cut

all

by aud and
the the

Nos. 1,2 and

neei, sizes irom
2.00, this sale

5c.

len

not
far

Boys' I. at r7c.
A neat and or calf $1.00.
A plow full hub gore
a piow irauer, spin siock, Kip teatner
A plow grain hub gore,
A leg brogan double

1.00

late

that not the
but space Permits. carrv a blan

and and suit
and club We any j manufacturers

us but to (E
who and A visit

the the will

1HL1W
repay you. Kespectfully

3B3EE
WEST &

UNDERTAKERS,
And kinds

and and Cases.
Burial etc. Bodies embalmed
and shipment. Orders in
town or attended to
at day or

Office and and
may 2d
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SANCTUM

Hanna has explained We
never of it but
dare not say explana-
tion is not He says the
result the was

by good which made
the tbe indifferent.

Ned talks like
to run for

When Ned runs, Ask your
Uncle if don't.

font 8ugcntlon That Shoali
lie Panted Ia Hoawhold.

Aralstonite, in that excel-
lent gastronomic to Eat,

a few sensible suggestions ro-ga-rd

to the diet that to poftrd
in every says that the

and purest lives from
who eat before tbe

age
sliced thin and in-

digestible. While tasting they
no real nourishment cause a

derangement of liver.
Cake clogs the All rich

pastry is to the cara
mels and also bad for any

with a at
When you get old, look out for

food. Do every that grand-
father's face is as jolly as it used
to be? mind also

will our promises:
Worsted, square or rdund
Suit, elegantly ev-
ery ftbr wool

A most magnificent dull
Knglish Black

Back Huit, French piping, full
satin up to high
art tailoring, worth a $20 gold

11.75
shape black

and up
A full splendid quality,

Tourist Hat
Men's Furnishing Goods.

genulne3-p!- y linen col-
lars, at almost the price it
costs to launder one, sizes
14 and 16'

Celluloid standingorturndown
collars, only 10c.

Men's whiteor undershirts
at the small sum of 20c.

Men's laundered, fancy
dress ready for 29c.

unlaundered, heavv do-

mestic, with
Improved a

75c our price 45c.
wool top splendid

only 65c.
Uents 52-In- 28-l- n.

cape
dozen heavy duck coats,

lined allthrough with
color or black, perfect-
ly water-proo- f $1.60.

would yourself an lniustica

20c.
glove grain or dongola, in heel or
li'A, range or prices from f 1.2.1 to

.... . 75c.

sizes $1.20.
sole, worth J2.00; this, reduced to $1.50.

yours,

to get our prices. Our stock is largest most
of prices within reach of anybody

one and two-buckl- e kip plow shoe, No. 2 only
dressy serviceable men's lace Congress, all sizes, satin .

gaiter, stock, kip leather, $l.:i5.

gaiter, leather,
solid boot,

shape,

itiiMfjMUr.n goods mentioned in this are only Bargains we
to offer, all limited Wn lnrirn nnilts.

kets, home-mad- e factory linsey, knittiug yarn, trunks valises, cases,
telescopes bags. don't claim impossibilities don't
make prices for alone, what we claim be the Pluribus Unum) one of
many, make reduce prices within everbodv's reach. to the Em-
porium of Economy, of industry, Bee Hive, and

E.
mpiy

dealers In all of Metalic.
Cloth Wood Caskets

Robes,
prepared for

country promptly
all hours, night.

Sales Room corner Sixth

with

him

i.r

NICHOLS,
MM!!

Telephone

another

that

Elegant New Hearse $J.cfimoderate.

WHEN

URGENT BUSINESS
city,

quickest by telephone.

WHEN YOU SEND OFF

letter or telegram, much must
done by others before the des-

tination is reached.

telephone communication you
directly with your correspondent.

the difference.

SENTIMENTS.

Mark It.
thought before, we

that Mark's
satisfactory.

of recent elections
caused times,

voters of country
Next! Lebanon Democrat.

Carmack might
be induced Governor.

he runs.
Josiah, he Knox-vill- e

Hentinel.

WHAT TO EAT.

Rvmlble
Kvery

writing
journal, fhut

makes in
ought be

household. He
healthiest come
thoFe do not meat

of
Potatoes, fried, are

delicious,
afford and

the
stomach.

poison liver. Soft
creams are

one liver ell rebellious.
your

you notice
not

strregtb cf seems

endorse

trimmed,
$(1.50

finish-
ed Worstead

lined, date,

piece
Latest Hats, iu

brown, from

$1.45

Gents'

In

grey

bosom
shirt, use

Men's
ly bosom,

patents, usu-
al shirt,

Men's shirt,
weight,

long, with
Macintosh overcoat.

rubber,
brown

do

fwM
all

sale

the

the
ave our linn

emblem please

he

15.

His

Main Streets. Citizens' 45.

someone in town or

remember you can reach

talk

Consider

slowly disappearing, though he is get-

ting fleshier every day. He needs a
change of focd. Probably he has been
eating buckwheat cakes and sirup, white
bread and butter, sugar, fat meats, etc.
Give him lean meat and fish, cracked
wheat and potatoes, barley cakes, rye
bread or southern corn cakes. Try it,
aud instead of moping and sitting round
the house all day you will find him run-
ning around lively as a cricket.

Maybe, on the contrary, he is growing
thin und pale. Thou he needs buck-

wheat and icolussrs, fat meats, mashed
potatoes in milk, northern com, cracked
wheat and fish, oatmeal porridge and
fruits every morning.

All rules have their exceptions, and
the diet described for the muss may not
answer for exceptional eases, hut tbe
following directions ere gcod for the
majority:

Milk is the simplest and most natural
food. If yon cannot drink it, your stom-
ach is in a diseased condition. Cheese is
a good substitute, if mild, fresh and
made from pure milk and cream. Per-
sons who live mostly on vegetables have
the best nerves and the best complex-
ions. Red pepper is an excellent condi-
ment. Its effect upon the liver is re-

markable. Malaria, intermittent fever
or congestive chills cannot endnre the
presence of red perper. Pure red pepper
(known as cayenne) should be on every
table.

Ill health is caused largely by im-

proper food or ty food which is in a bad
condition when it is eaten.


